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Lucile Elliott ScholarEhip .Amlouncement 
The Southeastern Chapter of the ..American Association of Law 
LibrarieG, at a meeting ' held in Chapel Hill, October 30, 1964_ 
established a scholarship honoring Miss Lucile Elliott, to be given 
at such ti.l!les and in such amounts as funds are available. One 
hundred dollar& ($100.00) is allocated for the year 1967. 
Persons elisible are those living in the Sou~heastem area 
who are striving to improve their professional knowledge and ad-
vance their· careers in law li·brarianship. The scholarship may be 
used for any purpose reasonably .designed to carry out this object-
ive, sucb as attending institutes or national meetings. or for 
expenses while attending school. It is not limited to members of 
the chapter. 
Miss Lucile Elliott is one of our most honored and beloved memberso 
She retired as law librarian at the University of North Carolina in 
1955 after a distinguished career of service. The American Association 
of Law Libraries conferred upon her tbei1 highest honor when they elected 
her their National president in 19Sl. Upon her retirement she was aade 
a life member. It was due in large part to her efforts that the South• 
eastern Ch2pter was organized and approval of its charter appropriately 
came durins the meeting over which she presided as president in 1954. 
Her continuing interest in encouraging young people to advance in the 
profession makes it most appropriate that this scholarship should be 
given in her honor by the chapter. 
Members of the Association are urged to contact persons wao mig~t 
be interested and to encourage them to apply. 
A fora is enciosed which uy ·be used. All applications for 1967 
saould be ~eceived by May 1, 1967. 
The scholarship c0111111ittee consists of ~thleen cheape, University 
of Horth Carolina, as chai1'118n, aad meabers Marianna Loag, Duke Vlaiver~ . 
sity, and Sarah Leverette, UniV!!rsity of South carolinap 
l(athleen Cheape, Cbairmau 
Sclaolarabip Collaitue 
Date; 
Addressg 
Present Employ:q~nt; 
How long in this position? 
Previous Experienceg 
l"cr what purpose do you wish to use the ,1cholarsl&ip? 
ls it your present intention to re;u1n bi the law library field? 
r--caaea ta: 
Letters cf rec:NJ11encl.ation from at lust twt1 iwU.viduals sho1'1!.d be 
sent to the address given belove Theae ·Uy ~~company the applicationa 
~ttera of recosaendation al!,,d appltcatiftls for lH? aboull4 be receiYed b:, Nay 1~ lff?o 
Mi•• rr..&:1ii~e:a Chape 
mialnraity of Hortb C.roA1 .. 
ll..aw IUln:•ry 
Cbcpel Bill, Nortb Carolina 27514 
